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·mar to give 
of Eastern 
rt Thursday 
By Joe Natale 
Student Body President Mick Chiz mar 
will give his "state o( the uni versity" 
re port at the Student Senate meeting at 8 
p. m. Thursda y in the Union addition 
Tuscola-Arcola Roo ms. 
Chiz mar sa id Wednesday that he will 
call for cha nges in the structure of the 
S t u d ent Senate and student body 
executive offices. 
Fou r motions will be introduced at the 
Senate meeting, and Chizmar said the 
m o t i o ns are part of the stud ent 
govern ment structural changes that he 
will ask for in his speech. 
A ll the mot ions are pro posed change s  
i n  the senate by-Jaws,  which rr!ust b e  
approved b y  two-thirds o f  the senate and 
by President Gilbert C. Fite. 
Two of the motions concern the 
senate's Political Studies Com mittee. One 
of the motions requires the cha irperson 
of the Political Studies Com mittee to be 
t h e c o m p u s  c o o r d i n a tor of the 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of I l l i n o i s  S t u d e n t  
Governments (AISG). 
A I SG is a S pringfield lobby ing gro u p  
which re presents the students fro m its 
member co lleges and universities in the 
state. 
Another motion will call fo r the 
Political Studies Committee to send a· 
re presentative to each F aculty S enate 
m-eeting and then report back t o  the 
Student S e nate in order to bridge a 
"com munication gap" between the two 
bodies, Student Senate Speaker Scaggs 
said. 
A moti on· will be mad e, which if 
ap p r o v e d  w o u l d r e q u i r e  a l l  
stude nt-fa culty board s to meet at lea st 
once a month. 
A n o t h e r  motion which will be 
presented at the meeting calls for the 
implementation of alternate student 
me mbers to all boards receiving student 
fee money. 
"The alternate member will be able to 
vote when the regular me mber isn't at the 
meeting and the� there will be student 
re presentation fit: all times," Speaker Bill 
· Scaggs said. ·· 
Also at the meet ing, S caggs sa id, Herb 
Bart ling, director of testing, will speak t o  
the senate about teacher evaluation. 
D u r i n g  t h e s u m m e r  o n  t he 
recommendat ions of Bartling and Harold 
Coe of the Psychology Department, the 
Fa c u l ty S e n a t e  a p proved student 
evaluation of instruction system which 
was developed at Purdue University . 
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A opened .mail, including Nixon's 
t'� INGTON (AP) - The C entral 
nee Agency (CIA) regularly 
d and read the mail of prominent 
· ns and once intercepted a letter 
d to Richard M. N ixon , as  part of 
20-year mail surveillance program , the 
irman of the S e nate I ntelligence 
'ttee said Wednesday. 
� man Frank Church, who said at 
of his own letters was. o pened 
iCIA , said investigators for his 
ee found names of individ uals 
ose mail was intercepted while 
ining CIA files on its mail openin g  
am.  
t's a big file ," Church said. 
D addition to Nixo n ,  Church said the 
� Sen. Edward M. Kennedy and 
H. Humphrey, D-Minri.. ,  Rep. 
Abzug , D-N .Y. , the late civil rights 
leader M artin Luther King and his wife , 
for mer West Virginia S ecretary of State 
J o hn D. Rockefeller I V ,  F ederal Reserve 
Board Chairman A rthur B urns ,  the F ord 
Foundation , Harvard University and the 
Rockefeller F oundation also was opened. 
Church read a statement to the 
co m mittee which said the mail of 
promina nt A m ericans was "regularly 
opened and scrutinized by the CIA." 
Pressed by newsmen on ·the matter of 
Nixon's mail, Church said he knew of 
only one intercepted Jetter. 
It wa s sent in J une 1968 by R ay mond 
Pri ce fro m the S oviet Union. 
It was addressed to N ixon's New York 
law firm and com mented on N ixon's 
election prospects at the time when 
N i x  o n  w a s  a c ondidate for the 
Republican presidential nomination . 
ension enrollment at 1,353 
bbie Pearson 
llment at Eastern's 14 continuing 
tion centers throughout the state 
reached 1,353, and will increase 
fore the final count is taken. 
Continuing education, better known as 
ension courses, has been around since 
l 930's but did not receive a great deal 
recognition until about 1 972, George 
kier, direct o r  of c o n t i n uing 
cation, said Wednesday. 
Ibe l .i.35 3 recorded registrants are for 
seats and is not a head count ,  
r said. 
said that the number of class seats 
mc r e a se because all of the 
· tion forms have not come in from 
'"larious continuing education centers. 
sons enrolling in any of the 67 
�ns offered had until the second class 
to register for a class. The classes 
�b b egan Sept. 2 meet once 
tion for ms are coming in by mail 
has delayed the tabulation of the 
eDr'ollment,  Hackler said. 
me of the area s served by Eastern's 
tinu i n g  e ducation program are 
te , Danville, Collinsville , Decatur, 
ville and Casey. 
In the past I 0 years we have been 
22 counties," Hackler said. 
continuing education site in 
ute was started in 197 2 with six 
and a total enrollment of 75, 
r said. 
• 1975, 26 classes are being offered at 
nute with an enrollment of more than 
oo. 
A full-time faculty memb er has been 
ced for the first time at C hanute. The 
lty member of Debra Hutto n ,  a May 
1 975 Eastern graduate. 
Hutton's degree was a B.S. in 
education with a history m aj or ,  Hackler 
said. 
The reason for the growth of the 
Chanute contin-\ ·"lg education ·site could 
be attributed to'. 10.military people there 
w h o  a r e  i n tl
l)
l)'\1 d in improving 
themselves, Hacklc1 ud.ded. 
· Both President Gilbert C. Fite and 
Peter Moody, vice president for academic 
affairs,  are extre m ely supportive of this 
program, Hackler said. 
F ite mentioned in an address shortly 
after coming to E astern that continu ing 
education w ould have to be looked 
towards in an ex panding manner in the 
future. 
"T here is very little evidence , if any , 
that senior ·state supported institutions of 
h i g h e r  e d u c a t i o n  have d u plica ted 
c o n t i n u i n g  e d u c a t i o n  end eavors 
state-wide , "  Hackler. 
On the contrary ,  continuing education 
has  been a cooperative program of all the 
state supported senior institutions of 
higher learning,  he said . 
During the sum mer of 1 97 4 through 
the spring of 1 97 5 4 7 ,636 students w ere 
enrolled in extension progra m s  t hrough 
nine out of the 11 state supported senior 
institutions. 
As of the time the combined. rep ort 
was t urned in, . two schools, Sangamon 
State and N orthern, had failed to report 
enrollments. 
Extension courses do not co m pete 
with com m unity colleges located in the 
area of the continuing education center, 
he said. 
Price later beca m e  a White House 
speech writer. 
Asked whether the other A mericans he 
cited. were subjected to one mail 
interce pt ,  Church re plied , "In some cases 
they appear to be single letters and in 
so me cas�s they ap pear to be a series of 
letters." 
E arlier , in elaborating to new smen on 
C h u r c h ' s s t a t e m e nt ,  a com mittee 
spokesman said N ixo n's mail had been 
Opened both before and w hile he was 
presi dent. 
Later , however , the spo kesman said he 
was in error and that he knew of only one 
l e tt e r  to Nixon w hich had been 
intercepted, the J une 1 968 Jetter .· 
The spokesman also retracted his 
statement that mail of other presidents 
had heen o pene d as well .  
Church's state ment that the mail of 
pro minent A mericans others was opc.ncd 
regularly was contained in a state ment he 
read before the co m mittee. 
I n response to Church's statement, CIA 
spo kesman Dennis Berend said, "The 
agency docs not co m ment on things that 
are before t he co m m ittee." 
T h e  White House also had no 
i m mediate co m ment. 
Dan Steiner, lega l  counsel for Harvard 
University , said that "If this has been 
going o n ,  we w ould find the practice 
h i g h! y obje c t i onable and extreme 
interference with 1he university. " 
Bella A bzug sai d ,  "I never thought that 
Richard Nix o� and I would have anything 
in com mon. But it just goes to show that 
no A meri can is sat(· 1 rom the CIA 's mail 
snooping and other monstrous illegal actions. 
Randy Arney, left, and Joan Allen, seated left, rehearse thei r  portrayals of John 
and Abigail Adams in di rector Jack Rang's, center, u pcomi ng production of 
"Ame rican Pri mitive." Seated on Rang's left is his assistant director Mari L. Coles. In 
the foreground members of the chorus await thei r  cues. Tickets for performances on 
Oct. 2-5 will go on sale Monday at the Fine Arts Ticket Office. 
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Election board selection violates constitution 
S PRINGFIELD, I ll .  ( AP) - A Circuit Court j udge ruled Wed nesday that the way 
members of the state B oard of  E lections are selected violates the I llinois 
Constitution. 
J u<li>e J. Waldo A ckerman ruled that the b oard could contin ue to operate as an 
administrative agency b ut could not investigate or make rulings o n  complaints. 
It was a c o mplaint by t he B etter G overnment Association ( B G A),  a citizens 
wat chdog group,  t hat led t o  a suit b eing filed against the b oard by G ov. Daniel 
Walker and one of his fund raising gro ups. 
The B GA had complained that the All-I llinois Demo cratic Committee, formed to 
retire Wal ker's 1972 cam paign deb t ,  had violated the state's cam paign disclosure law 
by refusing to list contributors. 
Wal ker and t he A I DC sued to b lock the board from investigating the BGA 's 
co m plaint, argumg that the members of the Board of  E le ction were 
un constitut ionally selected . 
Job security programs top execs resign 
SPR ING F I ELD ,  Ill. (AP) - The 2 top execu tives in Illinois' controversial 
e m ploy m ent securi ty program· resigned Wednesday and were given other jobs in the 
administration of Gov. Daniel Walker. 
Christopher Nugent, the program 's administrator, was replaced by I .  Lawrence 
Richardson, fo r m er deputy secretary of state .  
B illie J.  Paige, co m m issioner of unemployment insurance,  was rep laced by Robert 
L. H aughey, a division head in the Depart ment of  Finan ce . 
· 
Nugent and Paige had been the focus of several months of controversy during 
which state and federal reports were released charging inefficiency in the state's 
une mployment claim s  progra m .  1 
"The co ntroversy over the last 6 months had had ari unse ttling effect on t he 
bureau and therefore, in the best interest of getting checks to people , we are 
resigning," the 2 officials said in a joint statement . 
Nugent was na med an assistant to Wal ker and Paige was appointed assistant 
dire ctor of the Depart ment of Registration and E d ucatio n .  
CAA may vote to approve 
business, adult ed courses 
By Sandy Pietrzak 
A motion to approve a new business 
ed ucation course may be acted on by the 
Council on Acade mic A ffairs (CAA ) at its 
meeting at 2 p . m .  Thursday in the Union 
addition T uscola room. 
The course, titled "Personal Financial 
Investment", will sup ply students with 
basic inves_ tment information dealing w ith 
real estate and security invest ments. 
Material will· also center OQ areas of 
family spending problems and ways for a 
family to mee t its needs and wants with 
limited resources. 
No prerequisite will be necessary to 
e nroll in the co urse . 
Action will also be take n on the 
proposed adult e d ucation minor and 
three ne w courses in adult e d ucation ,  
S teven Whitley , C A A  chairperson , said 
T uesday. 
T he pro posed courses , "I ntrod uctio n  
to Adult Education", "S trategies o f  
Adult Education" a n d  "Seminar and 
Field Studies in Adult Educa tiion" along 
with l 0 semester hours of courses in 
special in terest areas would sat isfy the 
adult education m inor if approved. 
A proposal to allow transfer students 
to take course overloads will probably 
not come up at the CAA meeting, 
Whitley said. 
The proposal was made by Samuel 
Taber dean of student acade mic services. 
S in'c e  t r a n s f e r  students have ru 
recognized grade point average upon 
admittance to Eastern, they are unable to 
meet grade teq uirements to carry an 
overload. 
Currently , t o  be able t o  take an 
overload seniors must have a cumulative 
gpa (Jf 2.00,  j uniors must have a 2.50 
g1)a , sopho mores must have a 2.75 
gpa and freshmen m ust have a 3.00 
gpa 
D ;_ r--m . . UJ � 01'
Dt- i �m 
02 ! w� 
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Ford won't let up 
on travel plans 
WASHINGTO N (AP) - A White House 
spokesman declared again Wed nesday 
t hat t here will be no letup in President 
Ford's travel plans despite the chief 
executive's state ment t hat " I ' m  anxious 
to be as careful as I can." 
Press Secretary Ron N essen indicated , 
ho wever , that t he President is ot herwise 
taking greater safety precautions. 
He cite d as evidence the fact t hat F ord 
had not plunge d into the sidewalk crowd 
fro m  w hich a shot was fired at him 
Monday. 
Nessen's re marks followed Senat e 
R e p u b l i c a n  L e a d e r  H u gh S cott's  
prediction - aft er a meeting with Ford -
that the President would indeed be 
trimming his travel.  
S cot t ,  of Penns ylvania ,  visited F ord at 
t he White House t o  d iscuss his safet y  in 
the wake of the two recent att e m pts on 
t he President 's life by women with guns. 
The senator said t hat F ord told him: "I 
know what people are feeling and I ' m  
anxious to be a s  careful a s  I can. "  
S cott said he tho ught there would be 
"some hiatus" in F ord's travels " before 
too long . "  
Questioned about S cott's remarks, 
N essen said "truly there's been no change 
in the President's travel plans as the result 
of t he t w o  incidents" in California.  
Ford now is sche duled to go to 
Chicago Sept .30 and t o  D e troit O ct.  1 0. 
Nessen not e d ,  however, that there will 
be a letup in any case in N ovemb er and 
De ce mber when the President will be 
concentrating on the budge t and other 
re ports to be sub mitted to Congress in 
JaQuary. 
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as Hearst brainwashed? 
er statements contradict 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Patricia 
earst in a taped message received April 
1 974: "I have never been forced to say 
ything on any tape. 
"Nor have I been brainwashed, 
gged, tortured, hypnotized or in any 
y confused. As George Jackson wrote, 
t's me, the way I want it, the way I see 
" 
From an affidavit signed by Patricia 
st and filed Tuesday in federal court: 
•. . She was in a constant case of fear and 
or, and expected at any minute to be 
urdered by her captors." 
Such contradictions between Patricia 
rst's statements while she was with 
Symbionese Liberation Army captors 
d those the newspaper heiress made in 
court affidavit are shaping up as 
es of contention in a developing 
troom battle. 
·xon to testify for 
nate committee 
ASHING TON (AP) - . The Senate 
:e l l i g e n c e C o m m i t t e e  a g r e e d  
·mously Wednesday t o  ask former 
ent Richard M. Nixon to testify on 
ad range of subjects relating to its 
stigation of improper domestic 
"ties by U.S. agencies. 
· man Frank Church, D-Idaho, said 
committee's chief counsel was 
ed to open negotiations with 
's lawyers to secure his appearance. 
ch said that after a closed-door 
· n committee members felt that 
himself was the "best witness" in a 
er of are as, i n c l uding the 
d of the so-called "Huston 
to give U.S. intelligence agencies 
domestic power. 
chairman John Tower, R-Texas, 
question of subpoenaing Nixon 
come up because the committee 
time does not wish to "escalate the 
�ic" and possible provoke a 
• court battle. 
said he couldn't comment as to 
where or in what manner Nixon 
asked to appear because he said 
d be a subject for negotiations. 
scheduled for Friday 
ews was misinformed of the day 
Parents' Weekend Candlelight 
The buffet will be held from 
Saturday, not Friday. 
OSS. TOWN·, 










Was it fear for her life that drove Miss 
Hearst to make the famous taped 
communiques in which she called herself 
the revolutionary "Tania," her father a 
"corporate liar," repudiated her family 
and spurned her fiance Stephen Weed? 
At that time she said it was not. 
Now, she says she was driven insane by 
her captors, the clear implication being 
that she was not responsible for the-chain 
of events that followed her kidnapping on 
Feb. 4, 1974 . 
"She wa
·
s given a gun and directed to 
stand about in the center of the bank 
counter," the affidavit said, referring to 
the robbery. "Meanwhile, one of her 
captors, armed with a gun which was kept 
pointing at her, kept an eye on her and 
had told her in advance that if she made 
one false move or did anything except 
announce her name, she would be killed 
immediately." 
But in a taped communique received 
April 23, 1974, nine days after the bank 
robbery, Miss Hearst told the world: "On 
April 1, my comrades and I expropriated 
$ 10,660.02 from the Sunset branch of 
the Hibernia bank. . .I was positioned· so 
that I could hold customers and bank 
personnel who were on the floor. My gun 
was loaded and at no time did any of my 
_
comrades intentionally pointed their guns at me. 
Partly cloudy, cool 
. Thursday will be mostly cloudy 
with highs in the lower 60s. It will 
be partly cloucly Thursday night 
with low in the 40s. 
Plain speaking 
Women's activist Kate Millet spoke to about 650 persons Wednesday in the Union 
addition Grand Ballrovm. The University B oard sponsored Millet's lecture. 
RHA to transfer 24 hour open house option 
Because of Lawson Hall's failure to 
approve round the clock visitation, 
another residence hall will be selected to 
vote on the 24-hour open house option at 
the Residence Hall Association (RHA) : meeting Thursday. 
RHA members will meet in Taylor Hall 
food service at 5 p.m. Thursday, Dan 
Mizer, RHA president said. 
Mizer said Tuesday that one section of 
Vice President Williams' original proposal 
said, "If any of the halls selected vote not 
to select the option, another hall will be 
selected by the RHA-Housing Committee 
to vote whether or not they want this 
option." 
Also at the meeting, Mizer said, he will 
appoint a committee to find solutions to 
the problem of long waiting periods for 
tennis courts . 
This committee will meet with Michael 
E. Mullally, Eastern's athletic director 
and also write to other universities that 
have the same problems to find a 
solution, Mizer said. 
Mizer said the food committee will 
meet with Beverly Sterling, director of 
food service, to discuss problems of the 
food services, particularly long Jines. 
Final plans for the fall fest to be held 
Oct. 3 I-Nov. I will also be completed at 
the meeting. 
•*****************************� 
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Editorial 
Give Jones a cha'nce with School of Business 
Administrative 
alone. 
Otfice Management u nqualified t o  t each in t he areas t hey 
had b een assigned . 
To m J ones, who is starting his second 
year as dean of t he S chool of B usiness, 
has caused a lot of furor in B lair Hall 
over some of the change s he has been 
making in an effort t o  get the school 
accredited by t he A merican Assembly 
of Collegiat e S chools of B usiness 
( A ACSB).  
A group of students, me mbers of 
Delta Sigma Pi, the professional business 
fraternity, talked to President G iblert C. 
Fite Tuesday and said that such a shift 
ha d w e a k e n e d  t h e  Ac c o u n t ing 
De partmen t .  
Delta Sig ma P i  president M i k e  Ziebka 
said the large number of Ph. D . 's scared 
many of the st udents in t he . S chool of 
B usiness because they are not " helpi ng 
t he educational pro cess as far as their 
ability to teach. " 
he was hired to do-gain accred iation 
fro m  t he AACS B for Eastern's S chool 
of Business. 
T hings have gone along pretty 
smoothly at B lair Hall in the years 
before J ones arrived and it co uld ·be that 
t he se stude nts, and t he "uncooperative" 
f a culty members, are against the 
changes J o nes is making j ust because 
the y  are changes. 
One of t he t hings J ones has d o ne in 
his drive towards accreditation is to  
reorganize t he S chool of B usiness fro m 
four de part ments to three .  
Don Nesci, senior vice president o f  
D e l t a  S i g ma P i, s a i d  i n  t h e 
reorganization, accounting does not 
even have control of its own classes, 
that t he finance and computer science 
people can vot e  down account ing 
curriculu m  · pro posals if t hey do not 
understand them. 
Jones said t he large nu mber of Ph. D . s  
have been hired because it  is o n e  o f  t he 
t hi ngs required for a ccreditation. However, despite the number of 
people who don't agree with the 
methods J ones is using to complete his 
task, he has been successful before in 
get t ing accreditation fro m the AACSB 
for anot her school and will probably do 
the same here if t hose who are against 
change will just get off his back. 
He took A cco unting, which was a 
se para t e  d e pa r t m e nt before the 
reorganization, and put it with data 
processing and finance. He also put two 
of  the t hree re maining depart!Tlen t s, 
Manage ment and Marketing, into one 
a nd lf'.ft Business E d u cation and 
The me mbers of t he fraternity also 
co m plained to Fite that Jones was 
hiring too many Ph.D.'s and they were 
A third com plaint t hat students had 
is t hat "tenured teachers against the 
changes" in t he school w ere b eing 
pressured into resigning to leaving more 
room for Ph.D.s.  
It may be true t hat J ones is stepping 
on a few toes as he goes abo ut t he job 
Lawson girls afraid! to go all the way with new open house 
Baby may have come a long way but the same does 
not hold true for the Lawson girls who refused to go all 
the way with round-the -clock visitation. 
It is an example of the pettiness of women denying others 
what they may find as a11 inconvenience to themselves. 
. If freedom is the right I•> dis<.:ipline oneself then 
Lawson residents just threw freedom down the trash 
chute by openly admitting an inability to discipline 
oneself and demonstrated a disheartening lack of trust 
in the rest of the dorm inhabitants. 
Hopefully other residence halls will learn from 
Lawson's example and receive the benefits of the 
discarded round-the-clock visitation option. 
It was significant that Lawson, a women's residence 
hall. got the word from above that seven-d'.iy-a-week 
:24-hour open house was a-okay. providing· 
two-thirds of the residents approved. 
Debbie 
Pearson 
That was the catch. Who ever heard of two-thirds of 
the women agreeing on anything? 
Although the two-thirds decision was not President 
Gilbert C. Fite's, he must have known all along that the 
Lawson girls could not muster the vote. 
Thomas was the first hall to receive round-the-clock 
visitation but one must remember what gender resides 
in Thomas. 
Then Stevenson became the second hall to take the 
plunge but it was common knowledge that Stevenson 
took the plunge long ago. 
The first cue that Lawson was not going to approve 
round-the-clock visitation came when a forum was 
called to discuss the issues involved. 
Some on camp�s have already said Lawson made too 
big a deal of the whole affair. 
After all, the "issues involved" sounded almost as 
sacred as the first mother-to-daughter talk on the birds 
and the buzzers. 
The Lawson girls need to learn soon that guys will 
not consider prowling the halls when they learn how 
despicable they are and that furthermore, they (of all 
things) are Lawson's greatest center of concern. 
Shame on you Lawson Hall. No guy in his right 
mind would ever vote against girls prowling the halls. 
Working as public relations person not completely fun, games 
The number of journalists leaving newspaper , 
trade, and technical journals for work in public and 
press relations has risen considerably over the last few 
years. 
The concept of having somebody within an 
organization t-rained to gather news and other 
information and present it in a readable form, has 
grown in popularity. 
There are now trained journalists both in developing 
and developed nations working not only in national 
and local government service, but also in commerce, 
industry and a number of other public institutions. 
This growth !{as not been entierly painless. Some 
journalists seem to have been appointed to jobs as 
public and press-re lat ions executives for almost any 
reason but the right one; but as their numbers increase 
so should their usefulness be extended. 
It can be argued that journalists should be asked to 
undertake this sort of work, but it does not necessarily 
follow that every newspaperman, technical journalist,. 
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political journalist, expert, or born writer is a 
heaven-sent choice for the job. 
Some poachers turn game-keepers or game wardens. 
That is a simple and recognizable change, but it is to be 
successful, involves a two-way traffic between source 
or information and the place where it is to be 
published. 
What the public and press relations executive has to 
do is to stand in the middle with as much fair-minded 
detachm·ent as any human being can master; present 
one side to the other. This is not always the easiest 
thing to do and public and press relations executives 
can be forgiven for concluding the world must be 
divided into two sorts of people; those who want to read 
about others and don't want to read about themielves. 
This is based on the theory that what you read 
about others is interesting but what you read about 
yourself is wrong. 
Finding the story can be quite an experience for the 
new public and press relations executive. 
He may come across a likely piece of news only to 
be told that it is to early to publish it. He may do a 
story and find he no longer has the freedom to print 
what he thinks is a good story. 
An inquisitional board set up to dissect, delete, 
rewrite and otherwise murder what to him is a pretty 
nice piece of copy. 
This is not to give the impression that life for tho 
public and press relations executive is full o� 
insuperable problems. 
He is there to give a service in a world which · 
becom ing increasingly complex, indeed, that is the 
main reason why he is there at all. 
I ,- . \A 1\· : ,�I .•\.- .•. \I>. ;,, J1·1� ·._.1l�1 .... :n I 1;;1 .; , 
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ving bare refrigerator sure way to get dollars from parents 
Parents' Wee k e nd hurltes towards us, we stude nts �nk of ways to keep our moms and d ads 
d and happy . 
hough having the parents down for a wee kend 
n an alteration in some of our life styles,  you 
this wee kend into a very profitable ende avor. 
with this in mind, 1 will now offer a few tips on 
pick up a few bucks this weekend . 
first little trick from my "Pare nts' Weekend 
val Kit" is a sure fire way to get some grub in the 
tor. 
re your parents get here , empty your 
rator , except for a few pieces  of bologn a ,  an e gg 
,carton of milk. 
your parents look in the refridgerator,  you can­
t your mom will say , "Well ,  would you loo k  at 
this all the food you have?" 
110 time , she'll have your Dad digging i n  his 
t for some grocery money . 
ou weren 't able to get tickets for the buffet 
• have your parents take you out to e at.  While 
eatin g, tell your parents that whatever you're 
Joe 
Natale 
eating is a lot better than Hamburger Helper.  
Your Mom will probably ask you if you have 
Hamburger Hel per very much so tel l her that you have 
it eve rynight. You can rest assured that hy the time 
your parents leave , you'll have a few steaks in the 
freezer .  
A good way to pick up some spare change is to be 
sure when your parents come into your room, your 
textbooks and notebooks are open on your des k .  What 
would eve n be better is when they knock at the door, 
be at your desk looking at a book and writing . 
If your pare nts ask you if you study a lot land your 
mom probably will be cause mothers are that way) just 
say , "All work and no play is making Jack a dull boy . "  
Pretty soon your d ad will b e  handing you some money 
a nd he ' l l  tell you not to study so much. and have a 
good time . 
Be sure you re n:iember to hide your Playboy,  
Pe nthouses,  National Lampoons and y our copy of 
" De e p  Throat . "  Mothers have a way of frowning on 
, that kind of stuff . 
The most importa nt tip I can give you is just be sure 
that your a partment or dorm room is clea n. If it 's a 
mess , more tha n l ikely your dad will tel l you that  since 
your room isn't clea n ,  it o n ly mea n s  yo u 're too lazy to 
do it , so go get a job . Fatherly logic usually runs that 
way . 
Probably the best way to pick up a few dollars is by 
putting a littl e wag er on the footb al l  game . Tell your 
dad that Eastern 's team is a 2 5 -point favorite in the 
game and "just for fun " you go ahead and bet for the 
other tea m .  The way t he Pan thers have been playing 
lately ,  you ca n 't lose. 
&1t what if they do win antl you lose the bet or any tips I 
have j ust give n you d o n 't work'? Wel l , it should teach 
you a good lesson for try i n g  to ta ke advantage of y our 
par e nts. 
ockley 'victim ized' by efldless array of bureaucratic frivolity 
e recently been v ictimized by another ru ling in 
of what seems to be an e ndle ss array of 
atic frivolity . 
e attempting to locate sources for a research 
t, one of particular interest failed to show in the 
of our library · • stack s". While this discovery was 
icularly distu rbing, my subsequent follow-up 
d in frustration. 
�e main de�k, I inquired a s to the whereabouts of 
k. They informed me that the book was checked 
out ; ou t to a faculty member;  out and ov erdue ; overdue 
since June , 197 5 . 
Furth e rmore , they informed me that t h e  facu l ty was 
not required to pay fines on overdue book s. They are 
merely advised that they h ave an overdue book: S hould 
these warnings fail to produce a re turn, su ch is l ife. 
I am concerned about the univ ersity ' s  p atronage and 
hop e that the convey ance of this incident will p romp t 
them to change the rules  and make al l users of our library 
equally liable fo r late returns. 
Although fines are a successful deterre n t  to late 
retu rns, I really do not expec t the u niversity to 'm a ke 
such a "radical" policy change. T herefore , would n ' t  th e 
be st i nterests of eve ryone be serv ed if al l l i b rary users arc 
more conside rate in th e fu tu re? 
Remember, over I 0 , 000 stud ents and fa culty are 
trying to utilize what resou rces we ha'; _-_ 
Raymo nd E. Shockley 
A l  a p p roves of d ec i s i o n  o n  a b o rt i o n  Shuff.· misquoted in 
secondary ed story Charleston-Mattoon Chapter of the Abortion 
A ssociation of Illinois h ails the decision of the 
Senate Judiciary Subcommittee to vote down all 
f tlie constitutional amendments introduced to 
the U.S. Supreme Court abortion ruling . 
committee had been hearing testimony on the 
ments for almost two years from medical, legal 
· ious representatives ,  including four Roman 
lie cardinals. 
ARAI commends the committee senators for 
ching the issue from all aspects and resisting 
from anti-a bortion groups .  This significant 
muct be viewed as a clear turning point in the 
n fight. 
owing the tenacity of the opponent and knowing 
two other constitutional amendments have been 
uced in the U . S .  House of Representatives, 
ever, ARAI cautions against over-optimism . 
amendments, two of which w ere designed to 
give the fetus rights of personhood and two to give the 
right of regulation back to the states ,  would have 
resulted in a return to the days of dangerous illegal 
abortion. 
Wednesday's action shows that the majority of 
Americans have accepted the premise that individual 
women, not the state , should have the right to make 
this intimate medical decision. 
Lorraine Lathrop 
All letters to the editor must be signed by the 
author.  Na mes of authors wi l l  be withheld on 
request, however . Typewritten letters which are 
double-spaced and under 250 words w i l l  be g iven 
pr iority for publ ication. Others wi l l  be considered 
in l ight of ava i lable space. The N EW S reserves the 
r ight to ed it letters to conform to space 
l i m itat ions. 
I thank you for t he coverage of the proposal from 
t h e Department of S econdary E d u cat ion and 
F o u n d a t i ons a 11 d  the E S E P  con cerning early 
ide ntification of ca n d ida t e s  for secondary e d u cat ion 
certifi cation . 
However , 1 never thought nor d id I sa y t h a t  ad vi sors 
were not doing their job in ad visi n g  �tudents, so I was 
misquoted in the story on Wedn esda y. 
· 
On the contrary , I feel that the advisors a re doing an 
excellent job. Orientat ion , thro ugh admission to 
teacher education i s  n ot their job. T he pro posal was 
in troduced so that students see king secondary 
certification will have an opportunity, because they arc 
identified early in their  careers,  to ma ke so me reali stic 
choices about the profe s sion .  
Thank you again f o r  your general coverage o f  this endeavor. 
Marian Shuff 
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erd committee opens bids 
proposed Coles County jail 
Appointments for blood donations 
· no� being taken iii Union Lobby 
By Gen _Duncan make appointments so they will not have 
Appomtments to donate blood to the to wait in long lines. 
Wisser way through a ceiling above his cell and 
Coles County Board Buildings and eventually to freedom. 
· American Red Cross Blood Bank can be Red Cross volw1teers will be in the 
n d s  C o m mit t e e  opened bids County board chairperson Herb Brooks 
n e s d a y  for construction of a said the board has been working on the 
sed new county jail. jail problem for three years and the 
m m i t t e e  c h a i r p e r son Richard decision to build a new facility was well 
m�de 9. a. m.-3 �. m. , . Mond�y through residence hall lobbies during dining hours Fnday m t he University Union I:-obby • to arrange appointments, also, Lowel  
Walter Lowell faculty co-chairperson of added. 
the drive said Wednesday. 
· said the low bids in the seven thought out and planned. 
� o f  c o n st r u c t i o n  t o t a l e d  
The goal for this fall's drive i s  1 ,000 
pints. Last fall the Red Cross received 
1 , 1 5 8 pints, which was t he " most ever 
obtained at an Eastern drive",  Lowell 
"All students are asked to support the 
drive because anyone who donates · blood 
will be entitled to free blood for themself 
or any immediate family member for one 
year ," Lowell said. ximately $ 1 . 1  million. 
mmittee member Peter "Pete" Leigh 
that figure was within the range for 
the county board had planned and 
ted. 
proposed site for the new facility 
beast of the present jail. 
seven areas of construction foT 
bids were opened were general 
ract ing ,  p l u m  b i n g ,  h e a t i n g ,  
ting and air conditioning, electrical 
, security equipment , painting and 
n equipment . 
lie committee will meet at 7 p.m.  
y to vote on accepting the bids. 
· 
t bids included alternate figures for 
ddition or deletion of certain items 
jail. 
Coles County J ail , built in 1 8 9 2 ,  
been subject of controversy for 
years because of deteriorating 
· ions. 
deteriorated conditions at the jail 
played a part in the large number of 
in recent years, some of whom 
.oQt an unlockable back door. 
her prisoner was able t o  dig his 
student forum concerning Eastern's 
will be held at I p. m .  Thursday in 
·on addition Charleston-Mattoon 
Susan Black, Student Senate pulSlic 
chairperson , said . 
dmg the question and answer 
will be Mike Mullally,  athletic 
or, John Konstantinos , football 
and Helen R iley, director of 
's athlet ics. 
· 
said that Mullally , Konstantinos 
Riley "will field any questions 
ta have about Eastern's sports ."  
I CAN FAM I L Y PLAN N I NG 
S E R V I C ES 
LOCAL A B O R T I ON & 
TH CO N T R O L  F AC I L I T I E S  
CA L L  TO L L  F R E E  
said. 
Among the alternatives the board 
considered, Brooks said, were remodeling 
the present jail, building a new facility on 
the current ly p·roposed site, building · a 
new jail near the airport , and purchasing 
and renovating the present Charleston 
Community Hospital building. 
The drive will last from l p. m .-5 : 45 
p. m .  on Oct .  6 and 1 1  a . m .  - 4 :  J S  p .m.  on 
A competition between the men's and 
wo men's residence halls and the sororities 
and fraternities for the highest percentage 
of donors will also be a part of the drive 
as it has in former blood drives. 
Oct. 7, 8 and 9. 
The proposed new jail w ill have cell 
space for 30 inmates and facilities for up 
to ten w ork release prisoners, Meyerholtz 
said 
Lowel1 said appoint ments to donate 
w i l l be n e eded on Monday and 
Wednesday ,  but Tuesday and Thursday 
Students who give a half gallon or a 
gallon will receive a special a ward and 
their na mes will also be placed on a scroll will be walk-in days. 
Chapin concert tickets 
to go on sale Frid.ay 
Ti ckets for the Harry C hapin concert , 
to be held O ct. 17 at 8 p. m .  in the Lant z 
Gym ,  will go on sale for the general � 
public · 9 a . m. - 4 p. m .  Friday, Jo Ann 
Gossett ,  a University Union employe, said 
Wednesday.  
Chapin, a singer and songwriter , has � 
recorded several hit - song including 
"WOLD," "Taxi" and "Cats in the 
Cradle," and_ several albums including � 
" Short Stories" and "Verities and 
Balderdash. " 
Ticket& will  be $ 6  for the first 20 rows 
of seats, $ 5  for the next · 1 2  row s, and $4 � for balcony arid general ad mission. · Tickets for University Board members will go on sale Thursda y.  
When asked about t icket sales for the � Oct 10 Chicago concert , Gossett said that 4,600 have been sold from the Union 
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page , mai l  order catalog.  Encl ose 
$ 1 .00 to cover postage and I 
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However, · Lowell said , students should in the University Union L obby. 
-· .... .. .. • ... .... ... 
Bobbie B roo ks conveys c lassic 
fash ion strateg ies i n  a trio of Live 
in Harmony coo rd i n ates. Colors o f  
n avy, t a n  and wh ite reflect contem­
po rary outlooks i n  solids and pr ints. 
Step out i n  style i n  this belted sh i rt  
jacket and matc h i l) g  uncuffed 
t ro use rs, designed in mac h i n e  
washable D u  Pont® polyeste r 
gabard i n e .  C o m p l ete the trio with 
a m u lti-co l o r  print s h i rt and you ' re 
su ited for s u m m e r  '75. 
�� """'�""' ' ·  � CLIPAN D $AVE � 
SAVE · 30 ' wii:H couPoN � 
WH EN YOU PURCHASE 
ONE � BOtTLE CARTON OF 
1 6  oz. COCA-COLA o r  SPRITE 
Limit 1 coupon p er 8 i bottle carton 
Void a fter July 1 1 9 7 6  
MATTOON \COCA-COLA 
B O TTLING CO. , . INC.  
� .> �C«� � Downtown, Mattoon � 
� � 
�•x==�wc 1wic:==�w1�,.====M•:wtc:::==�wu�c:::==�wKr==�wc 1wic:==�-u�-====· -�·ICJ.� -
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Break-in produced few extremist warnings Trumpet cone 
' A SHINGTON (AP) - F B I  d omestic (GAO) said it came a cross eight F B I  one field off�ce , " �a�� Ric�ard L .  F ogel, *'O Saature LOfl. · t' ·· 1 ·  t . · I d . g break-ins in New York and one in an assista nt GAO d1v1s1on drrector.  ll /l;,1 :1• 1 n  � 1 g e n c e o p e r a  i o n s ,  i n c  u m "W d ' d  't t · d' t '  h '  bre · -ins i n  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  and Chicago Chicago in the early 1 9 60s. . _e 1 n ge any m ica ion t is A concert feat uring trumpet musi� 
· 1 960. d d f a · f The GAO investiga t ors told t he House technique was used broadly a cross the be present ed by J ack Logan, a San m , e s ,  pro uce ew w rnmgs o 
t " h · d extt. mist and subver sive a ctivities and civil right s subcom mittee they had n o  coun ry • e sat · .  State Universit y fa culty member, 
fe convictions , Congress was told details on the brea k-ins,  not even the The late F B I  Di_rector J.  E dgar H oover p. m .  Thursday in the Dvorak Co 
We 1esday.  · organizations involved ,  but said all w ere ordered t he brea k-ms st_op ped m 1 96 7 .  Hall concert , titled "New Music 
I delivering a comprehensive analysi s  subversive and ex t re mist groups. The GAO said that tn a survey of 6 7 6  T r u m p e t ," w i ll present works 
of ; . BI domestic int elligen ce activity,  "I think we can say it a ppears fo have F B I  d o��stic_ int elligence investigatio�s c o n t e m p o r a r y  A merican co m  
Coi fress' General A ccoun ting O ffice been a techni que used fairly freq uently in m 1 0  cities,  it _found only 1 2 cases m Cha rles Ives, Elli.ott S chwartz, R 
T� �ree possibly 8 patients poisoned ��i�:rs::ev���: t;ea�����c�i��ti��-tained of !��!��;::� , w��n�e�h m��b�:re o�n:a� 
i l I I Some of t he 6 7 6  cases went back for Music Depa rt ment . tit' adulterated drugs in hospital . �;;x. years and some were as late as  roci0��nd i;�:g���::ic�,��e;r�d�:"!. . 
Only 1 6  of the 67 6 cases were referred soun d ,  Burton Hardin, assistant chair � R IO N ,  I ll .  ( A P )  - At least  t hree of surgery pat ients.  for prosecut ion and only four resulted in of t h e  M u s i c  D e p a r t m e n t ,  a n <  'possibly eight patients were poisoned A bout t w o  da ys earlier • to  unopened convict ion of subver sives or extremists. Wednesday. wit · deliberately adulterated drugs in via ls of t he Anect ine pow de r ,  t hen kept In 344 - 5 1  per cent - of the cases, the · He holds ba chelor and master of m Ma on Me moria l  Hospita l ,  a prosecutor in a locked storeroom , were found in an F B I  was una ble to establish that the d e gr e e s  f r o m  S o ut hern Meth sai •  Wednesda y .  inhalation t herapy room locker availab le suspect s  were in fact associat ed with University where he was a composi 'No of t he pat ient s  died.  to a l l  e m ployes,  Howerton sa id. subversive activities, the GAO report said.  st udent of A hlst ro m .  ate's  Atty.  Rob ert H owert on of The day be fore the S i m mons' incident ,  � ¥¥¥-'f¥-'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f'f¥Jf..'f'f'f'f'f¥¥-ff Wi a mson County issued a stat ement Brian S chut zenhofer , t he 3-year-old son � · rer rt ing t ha t  a young man and a boy of Karen S chutzenhofer of Whiteash, died iC BALLING ER die i and a teen-ager was po isoned after after t reat ment of a hea d cut with � t r e" t m e n t  w i t h  l o c a l  a n est het ics � .ti Blockain,  a n ot her anesthetic Howerton iC pU t;WOSely ad ulterat eJ with lethal doses of sa id later prove d to b e  adulterated.  iC a n �s�!�ere'.:x:n:�ta!  o f  six people who T he bo y st o pped brea t hing. : 
su1 .ved," he said duri ng a q uestion and A n d  t hree days after tha t ,  J ames -tc 
��� re�i�:s:���·e:��: ��:s�����i�s��.se.  The �t_tso�,02u\'s
als��:;�1�� l �:;��n ,  :��te:i�: i ' W irt ua lly  everyone a t  t he hospital  is a convu lsive seizure s and card ia c arrest .  iC 
sus �e c t . "  Howerton sa i d  and indicated He ha d been transfered t here aft er iC 
t ha t he floes  not ex pect any i m m inent  being treated for  a slashed foot  at Marion : arrests .  Memorial on S e pt .  2 1  w ith t he same iC 
Auto Sales 
"Specializing in Sports Vehicles" 
Check out these Deals! 
T h e  first s uspicious case was late in  bot t le of Pro cain used on S i m mons.  iC 
August 1 9 7 4, he sa id,  and t he last i n it DG E VAN TASTIC · UB .M • 1 9 7 5  DO V -B ,  au toma l ie ,  m ags, January 1 9 7 5 .  t sponsor � I • • Lie detector t e sts give n severa l hosp ita l 0 : p o w e r  s teerin g, p o w er brakes, AM/F M/T ape, v e n t ,  e m ployes w ere inconclusive , he sa id . iC Hospital  offi cia ls  alerted H owerto n to 'My Fa·1r Lady' • t he po ison ings on F e b .  1 8  even though iC 
t he y  ha d become suspicious by Oct .  3 ,  : 1 9 7 4 , w hen t hey re moved conta minated T h e  University B oard ( UB )  will  -tc 
bo t t les of the local anesthe t ics Procain s p o n sor two movies this weekend iC 
a n d  Blocka in fro m t he emergency roo m .  beginn i ng with " M y  F air Lady" at 8 p . m .  iC 
T ha t wa s t he da y M ic hae l S im mons, Friday a n d  "That's E ntertain ment " at 2 iC 
t he 1 5 -year-o ld son of Mr.  and Mrs. I ra p. m .  and 7 p. m .  S unday,  bot h to be : 
complcl l ' in ter i or, c u s t o m  p ain t ,  m u rals, 1 3,000 miles. 
• 1 9 74 CORV ETTE COUPE_ - �\50, au to m a t ic. pow cr 
s l <' l' r i n�. power  brakl's, po w er w i ndow s, fac t.  a ir .  m ags, 
t il t/ Lckscop1- ,  A M/ F M  skr1 · 0, l ca thPr i n l nior,  d<'foggcr, 
l i k l '  new . $ 1 000 u n der rdail .  
S immons o f  rura l Marion , suffe red show n in the Un ion a d d i tion Grand -tc respiratory fa ilure after e mergency room B a l l r o o m ,  A n n  R yan , IJB movie iC e 1 9 7 4 G TO _ _ 3:10. fl oo r sh i f t, p o w <� r  s tl'er i ng. red. pe rson nel trea ted a cut over his  eye w it h  coordina t or , sa i d  Wednesday. : Procain from a bott le later shown to have " M y  Fair  Lad y" stars J u lie A ndrews iC be en injected wit h  letha l  amount of and Rex Harrison in t he story of how iC Anectine.  language professor Harrison a ccept s a bet iC 
I �.000 m i l l's. �x Lra sharp ! 
• 1 9 7 3 G RAND PRIX - V -8 , au tom a t i c . pow! 'r  �tceri n�. 
Anectine is used to control  b reathing tha t  h(• can c h a n g e  unsophist icated iC 
cockne y gir l ,  A n drew ;, into a pillar : Folksingers to perform 
during coffeehouse . 
o f  socie t y .  -tc 
A d 1 11 i �sion for " M y  F air Lady" is 2 5  iC 
p o w e r  brakes, pow 1•r w i n d o ws,  p o w er sc at ,  fac t. a i r, 
l\ �1 / F M  stereo, buckets. v iny l top.  fac t .  mags. 
T he University B oard ( UB ) will 
sponsor a coffeehouse fea turing J ack 
Ross and W oody. B owles,  a m uskal folk 
t ea m ,  at 8: 30 p . m .  T hursday in the 
Rathskeller, Bob Cabello, assis t a n t  
director o f  s t u d e  11 activitie'.'. said 
Wednesday. Admission is 50 cents. 
Ross and B o wles, b ot h  songwriters , 
have cut a record " S e d alia" and play a 
variety of m usic from folk to classical . 
Ross who has ·W r i t t e n  and perform ed 
songs for A B C  television and E astern 
Airlines,  is currently a staff writer for 
Glaser B rothers Publishing . 
B owles, composer of the album's title 
song, has also co-authored such songs as 
"Y ou're the Hangnail of my Life ( an d  I 
can't  bite you off). " 
GOOD FURNITURE 
Dish.es - Appliances 
Antiques 
W E  B U Y  I S E  LL I T RADE 
�-�e 8uggy She 
��L i( 
" That's Entertainment" feat ures · a iC 
nostalgic review of t he musicals of the : 
Metor-Goldwyn-Mayer studios. iC 
T he fi l m  inc ludes int erview s wit h Gene iC 
Kelly, Mickey Rooney, Liza Minnelli and : a cast of hundreds of well-known stars. it 
Ad mission for "That ' s  E nt ertainment" -tc 
is 5 0  cent s. iC 
low m il agc, $700 u nd er re tail . . 
• 1 9 7 3  OLDS CUTLASS - 350, au tom atic,  power steeri ng, 
power brakes, fac t. air .  A M/F M ,  new tires, super clean. 
• 1 9 7 3  V EGA GT . fac t. air, 4-spccd,  h atchb ack , defogger, 
rad i o, l ike n ew . 
: • 1 9 7 3  NOVA HATCHB ACK - ;�so, au tomati c, 
: p o wer steeri ng. b uckets, mags, v i ny l  top .  29.000 miles. iC 
: • 1 9 7 1 Z-28 CAMARO - 3SO, 4- spced, A M/ F M , power 
: steeri ng, ex cellcnt t ires, fac t. m ags, 37,000  miles, dean. 
: •1 9 7 0 C H E V .  NOV A . 307, au tom a t ic, power steering, iC -tc air, coupe,  red,  low milage, $ 1 395. 
: • 1 969 CORV E TT E . 350, au toma tic, fac t. air ,  c oupe, sharp. iC 
: •. 1 9 69 CORV ETT E - 350, 4- specd , new p ain t,  l ike new, 
·: · cou pe. 
: • 1 964 CORV ETT E .  327, 4- specd , roadster with h ardtop, : · red,' steel radials, like new. · iC . . ' 
: MATTOON 
: 1500. Lakeland Blvd . • 
I :i!.�tt���ftlt�!'�·'·'HJt'fl!,��f..tt.�:.'te�tfl����-
udents spent summer 
ting rocks, rattlesnakes 
tern students who spent part of 
mer hunting for rocks in the 
of South Dakota learned an 
n-how to catch a rattlesnake. 
Jtudents were part of the 1 9 7 5  
Summer Field Camp , held J une 
27  at the South Dakota S chool of 
Rapid City, South D akota .. 
rocks looked different , the sky 
different , the air smelled 
• It was a great experience,"  
•udent Dave Gragg, said . 
program offered to students 
Eastern's Extension O ffice in 
ction w i t h  Western I llinois 
E a s t e r n  s t u d e n t s  w e r e  
"ed by 1 3  students from 
and were under the leadership of 
Ford of Eastern's Geography 
nt . 
asked about the value of the trip , 
student Robb B rennecke said , 
y, I don't think you can learn 
Unless you go out in the field , 
tllat's where it 's exposed ."  
mp is focated on the east side of  
Hills, about 1 1 ,000 miles from 
n. 
ents lived in dormitories at the 
for three weeks and later spent a 
w e e k  c a m p in g  in Wyoming. 
Ford recalled the incident in which one 
of the students unexpectedly came across 
a four-foot timber rattlesnake . 
He alerted the others of his discovery. 
A professor from the S chool of M ines 
found the snake under a boulder and then 
calmly proceeded to demonstrate how to 
cat ch a snake . 
Ford continued to explain various 
aspects of the geological. region while 
holding the rattler as if it were an 
everyday occurrence. 
He said the snake would be taken to a 
local snake farm w here it would be 
milked for the serum used in treating 
snake bites. 
However, not every day proved to hold 
such excitement as catching a rattlesnake. 
A typical day started at 6 :  1 5  a . m .  with 
breakfast . By 7 : 30 a. m .  the students were 
out in the field finding rocks and 
i n t e rpreting them- looking at the 
formation , classifying the type of rock 
and · completely examining the ro ck 
exposure . 
T h e made stratographic columns, 
layers of rock showing the various 
thicknesses ,  which were an "ideal case of 
rock layers in an area ,"  Brennecke said .  · 
Work in the field usually lasted until 
about 4 : 30 p .m.  
Thu rsday, Septem ber 2 5, 1 97 5  ... ,., . . . .. 
Rock Music jn Mattoon 
- -· . . · - · - - . .  - -
Tonight & Fri. Sat. & Sun. 
WOODROSE · GRIFFIN . . 
Tonight is "Ladies Night" 
with FREE Admission to all Ladies. 
Charleston Kar Parts 
"Fall Winter Kar- Kar Sale" 
Fall is upon us & winter ls fast approaching: Let's make sure your car is ready to meet 
the grueling weather ahead. Check these values. 
\VA L .KER R O YA L  SCO T T  M UFFLERS 
1 4  oz. 
1 0  oz . 
7 oz . 
1 2  mt. . 
1 2  oz . 
16 o z .  
1 2  oz . 




Ral ly Crea m  W ax w / appl iealor  $ 2. i�7 
R a ll y  Cr1 ·am W ax l . S:1  
V iuy l Top D ress i ng 1 .87 
Ru hh ing l '.o m pou rid 1 . 0 1  
Pol i sh i n:,!: C o m po u n d  1 . 0 1  
7 A u t o  Po l ish 1 .4 : �  
\ i ny l  Top Cleaner I . (1 7  
l i  phol slcry C leaner · 1 . :l s  
C ar F i n ish Restorer 1 .% 
Car \V ash C om:c nlra lc 1 : 1 6  
R u g  & U pholtilcry C leaner 
C ar W ash 7.SS 
Tar Remov er 7 .7�  
Now 
: �  I .  7'J 
1 . 24 
I ..+:> 
. .  B B .  
. 8B 
1 . 1 (1 
l . :U 
1 . 24 
I .  I I  
. 9B 
6 .00 
6 . 2 ') 
" Th e. econom ica l seam less m u ffle r "  
s 1 0. 3 6  to s 1 2. i t, ( 1  yea r q u a  ra n te e) 
n..,.1,.,,, Tn n A  " " I( ; toi: 
(points, condenso.:- , rotor j 
- sS.23 to �7 .  2 7  
TR W Un foer Universa l B icvcle cn rrier� 
N ow 1 1 6. 0 0  R eg. 24; 1 1 
PEAK PERIV'lANENT �Tl-FREEZE & COOLANT s3. 7 5  per g�l. · 
t•  Kendall · 
Dexron 49 c · 
S traight weights 53 '  
G t- 1  56 ' 
Multi-Grade 58 ' 
Valvoline . 
S traight weigi!ts· 
Multi-Grade .. 
R oyal Scott 
I Ow..JO 
5 3 ' · 
58 '  
49 ' 
aker State 
l Ow-30 6 3 ' 
Pennzoil 30w 5 7 '  
\\'hen i.l ·co1rt•� lo d riv ing, cl1 ·ar v i:;ahili ty 1 s  a must. Keep hugi- ,rock arul ,tinow o ff your  w i ndshield . .  For y 1 ·ar. rou nd protection 
o( your w i nd:-oh iPl d i nvc:-;l i n  Ddh�c ·a· Shiel d.  Now only ' 1 9 .1 5  R eg 24.95 
9 
1 0  Thursday, September 25, 1 975 News 
Constitution vote 
set for council 
Eastern grad returns for teaching position 
By John Thorne-Thomson 
James H. R o berts is back at E astern 
A new greek organi za t ion , Greek b ut on the other side of the d esk . 
'
Council,  w ill adopt a constitution at its He graduated fro m Eastern in 1 946 
next meeting, at . 6 p . m .  Thursday in the and aft er thirty years as a newspaper 
University addition E ffingham room , B ob man, he has return e d ,  for one year only , 
Cabello , co-advisor to the coun cil , said to teach in the j o urnalism studies 
M onday . program .  
T he council, which was crea ted t o  Whe n  asked w hy he chose t o  re t urn to 
unify all greek organizations both social teach at Eastern,  R oberts explained , 
and honorary , held its first meeting and " D an T horn b urgh's teleph one. , . 
elections Sept . 1 1 .  "H� called up and said that they 
When asked abo ut the p urpose of needed somebody to fill a vacancy for a 
Greek Cou ncil ,  Cabello said t ha t  it was year . " Thorn burgh is head of Eastern's 
an " initial effort by social fraternities and . iournahsm studies rrogram . 
sororities to w ork e ffe ctively together . " Ever since his freshman days with the 
Cabello also said that he felt the social E astern News in  1 9 42 ,  R o he rts has b een 
i m pact  of the organization would be in the newspa per business. As a j unior,  he 
good, and t hat G reek Council w ould , was ed ;  tcr  of the E aste rn N ews. 
become a positive " force to be recko ned D uring that year, the S t .  Louis S tar 
with. ' '  T i mes wro te  to R obert B uzzanl ,  E astern 's 
Craig Court e r  of Sigma P i ,  who was president at  that time, saying .
i t  had 
elected unopposed t o  the office of heard tha t  E astern had a reputation for 
president of the council,  said that he felt go?.d ne wspapers . 
the main purpose of the coun cil  wo uld be 
He
. 
bro ught the 
.
letter to me,  I rode 
to set an example fo r the rest of the the t ram t o  St.  LoUI� and they .
hired me 
cam p us of  peo ple wor king t ogether , as the bo� �o m  man . m the rr sports 
especially the blacks and whi tes .  department , Roberts said T uesday . 
Courter also said he felt the Greek 
" I  probably wo uld have never come 
C o u n c i l  th 0 h · t t . . t . , . d 
back to scho ol that fall except for a 
r ug 1 s ac 1v1 1es . an t .k . S L . ,, h . 
progra ms,  would also become a maj o r  
n e wspaper s n e m t. Ollis, . e said . ' 
factor in attract ing other stude n t s  t o  the 
R o b�rts went on to g�t h1s ba chelor s 
greek system .  
degree m .speech an� E nghsh. 
The council, which received 
grant from t he I nte rfra tern ity 
( IFC) , is present ly controlled 
socia l  fraternit ies and sororities . 
T hen , m the spnng of his senior yea r ,  
a $ I  00 "a man t hrough whom · we were b uying 
Coun cil the W arbler yearbook e ngravings told me 
by the abo ut a publisher friend of his who was 
Courter said , how ever,  that the council 
was open to a ll honorary fra ternities and 
s o r o r i ti e s .  
look ing for a n  ed itor ," Roberts said . 
T he Aledo T imes Re cord , then the 
largest country weekly in the United 
States,  e m ployed Roberts as editor.  
campus calendar 
Th u rsday  
T h e W,a v  7 : 50 p . m . U n i o n  P a r i s  R o o m  
W a r b l e r  P i c t u r es 8 a . m . U n i o n  N e o g a  
� o o m  
O T E  C o m m i t t e e  
G re e n u p  R o o m  
1 0  A . m .  U n i o n  
T h e  W ay 1 1  a . m . U n i o n  L o b b y  
N a t i o n a l  H u m a n i t i e s  
G r a n d  B a l l r o o m 
U C M  C e n t e r  n oo n  
R o o m  
n o o n U n i o n  
U n i o n  · W a b a s h  
A f r o -A m e r i ca n  S t u d i e s  n o o n  U n  i o n  
H e r i t a g e R o o m  
O S H A  S a f e t y  C o m m i t t e e  2 p . m . U n i o n  
G re e n u p  R o o m  
C o u n c i l  o n  A c ad e m i c  A f f a i r s 2 p . m . 
U n i o n  A r co l a ,  T u sco l a  R o o m s  
T h e  W ay 4 p . m . U n i o n  P a r i s  R o o m  
W o m e n ' s  I n t e r c o l l e g i at e  A t h l e t i c s  6 
p . m . M cA f e e  G y m  
M a t h  T u t o r s  7 p . m . C o l e m a n 1 0 1  
C a m p u s  C r u sad e f o r  C h r i s t  7 p . m .  
U n i o n C h a r l e s t o n ,  
S h e l b y v i l l e ,  S u l l i va n  R o o m s  
Ma r t i n sv i l l e  . 
B l a c k  S t u d e n t  U n i o n  7 p . m . U n i o n  
G r e e n u p  R o o m  
S t u d e n t  S e n a t e  8 p . m . U n i o n  A r c o l a ,  
T u s co l a  R o o m s  
A t h l e t i c  S t u d i e s  P ro g r a m  8 p . m .  B o o t h  
L e c t u r e  R o o m  
Wesley United Methodist " Church ·. 
· 2206 South 4th Street 
Worship ·times: 9:00 · 1 1  :00 a.m. 
Church .School: 1 0:00 a.m. . 
Everyone W�lcome !  
* LADIES * .  
Get in FREE ' ' 







After seven years with the T imes 
Re cord , R oberts' interest i n  photography 
"led to my getting a job as editor and 
publisher of a national horse magazine ,  
the Shet land Journal ."  That continued 
for I 0 years. · 
I n 1 96 3 ,  R oberts purchased the 
Fairb ury B lade,  a wee kly ne wspaper in 
Livingston County whi ch is · midway 
between Charleston and Chicag o .  He has 
sin ce pur chased five other newspapers in 
that area as w ell as doing the printing for 
two others. 
The B lade currently holds the Kramer 
trophy as I llinois' outst anding weekly 
newspaper with circulation under 5 ,000, 
R oberts said . 
A f t e r  1 2  years of 
publishing in Fairbury , 
wants to find out if the 
under him are capable 
despite his absen ce. 
"I won't b e  around 
might just as well find 
capable of running the 
me," R oberts remarked.  
editing and 
R oberts now 
4 1  employ es 
of publishing 
forever. They 
out if they're 
place without 
Teaching at E astern will provide him 
w i t h  the opportunity to test his 
. e mployes, he said . 
As a newspaper m an ,  Roberts pointed 
out , "The media touches everybody . "  He 
encouraged everyone to have some 
knowledge of journalism j u st as well as 
en couraging j o urnalism students to have a 
we ll-rounded knowledge of a broad 
variet y  of subjects .  
R oberts will  be  here for only one year, 
t hough, so students must act fast to take 
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We in vite you to see o u r  n e w  Fall lin es: 
- - - - - - - - - --� 
*
by .-0...,ld.._ ... T ... ow..._n 
JEA NS n * JUMPER S u * SK IR TS 





* JACKETS with rag stitch 
.denim and corduroy 
Imports :  
* BLOU SES 
* TOPS . 
* SMOCKTOPS in embroidery 
a n d  stripe print gauze 
by Danskin : 
* TIGHTS * LEOTARDS .. 
by Vicky Vaugn, Trolley Car, 
Jonathan Logan, · Jerel, Gay Gibson: � --=!���!1'!--�-=����---
u use our lay - away plan ! _ 
- - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - � -
- La  B·outique 
305 W. Lincoln ·Ave. 
h ... ... .. •• 
OPEN HOURS: 
· • 
Weekdays 9 - 6· 
Friday . nites 
AA -- IH ...  --
Sundays 
until 9 
Th u rsday, Septem ber 25, 1 9 75 1 1  
r/Jammad Ali predicts early knockout in Joe Frazier fi9 t 
Muhammad Ali 
as a "modern day 
e l i stic fighter" and predicted 
attending his workouts and headed for his 
dressing ro om. Before entering, he told 
the guard on door : 
one time, and his temper was directed at 
his brot her, Rahman A li. 
down. " 
Ali t urned to him and said, "Shut up. 
y he w ill  score an early victory 
scheduled 1 5-round heavyweight 
fense against Joe Frazier. 
·er said he has nothing more to say 
the fight here next Wednesday. 
" I  don't want any of t hose press in 
here. "  
Earlier A li was anyt hing but silent .  
After finishing his  workout he told the 
fans that he wasn't a braggart . 
Rahman brings a tent meeting q uality 
to many Ali news conferences by 
punctuating his brot her's remarks with 
shouts of "yeah, champ" and "that's  
right . "  
T hey don't have t o  write.  Don't 
embarrass me. They don' t  have to write. 
They can go home and there will still be a 
fight .  They can leave and I 'll still get my 
millions. 
's got to fall. S o ,  let it be," Ali 
'I'm tempted to predict the round , 
puts me on the spot .  B ut it will be 
"Braggin' is when a person says 
something and can't  do it ," said Ali. "I  
do what I say.  I need my self confidence 
and if I express it,  don't let it bother you. 
At one point during Wednesday's 
session , Rahman noted a newsman was 
not taking notes, and shouted, "Write it 
"If I lose, t hey'll be with the nex1 
champ. " 
zier's workout followed A li's, and 
llenger held a public q uestion and 
session with rhe press afterwards. 
"When you ask me questions, you're 
not talking to a boxer. You're talking to a 
doctor of philosophy. " 
Ticket sales incre�se ovier previous season 
brief. 
of the first questions was, "A li 
is the messiah of boxing. How do 
I about that , Joe? " .  
The sermon continued i n  a dressing 
roo m ne ws conference. 
All-sport passes and season ticket sales 
have increased over last year, Ron Paap , 
assistant to the athletic director, said 
Tuesday. 
students were charged admission to sports 
events and therefore the first year passes 
were sold.  
of now I 'm gonna be silent ,"  said 
"I'm all worked up and I ' m  
I might say something wrong. I 
d five nails this morning and I 
bite this microphone off. " 
· 
former champion then thanked 
"I 'm going . to preach to you every 
day," Ali told newsmen. "That's how I 
get myself all psyche d up. 
"I'm going to get out of boxing as the 
cha mpion . That 's my mission. Frazier's 
not an enemy. He's j ust a victim of 
circumstances. He's j ust a brother in the 
way. 
At  mid-season last year only 60 season 
tickets were sold compared to 85 already 
this season having been sold . Paap said he 
expects 35 to 40 to be bought by the 
opening game this Saturday . 
"Last year at this time we had sold 
only 3 5  and already this year we have 
sold 1 4 5 , "  Paap remarked . 
All-sport passes are still av a i la b l e  at 
. the U nion box office for $ 1 0. 
Stude nt all-sport pass sales have "really 
made a significant improvement over last 
year," Paap said.  
for their kindness and the fans for But t hat "preacher" did lose his cool The 1 974-7 5 season was the first y ear 
Commenting on the increased sales of 
th.: passes, Paap said , "The major 
diffe r e n c e  is the students see a 
tremendous monetary saving . "  
lassified ads 
•• c•• •• t• 
Cab Specia l !  
to Mattoon $ S  - A n ywhere i n  
J .  34 S-4444 o r  34 S - S O S O .  
S-b- 1 
for r e s e a r c h · i n  
wife rel ations- names and 
not needed. Call 34 8- 8 8 S 2 
2 : 00 p . m .  Answers kept 
tial. 
2-b- 2 S  
tead, 6 4 0  Acres - Millions o f  
.of public land sti l l  available ! 
t Land S urve y ,  1 S S  Laws 
h, California 9 S4 8 2  
2 1 -b-2 
Magic Touch Beauty 
at 1 40 SA 4 t h  St.,  welcomes 
• G u ys and gals. Call now 
dry i ng and hair shaping -
S-h- 2 6  
typing. S y ears ex perience 
ElU stud ents, facu lt y . Mrs. 
• 3 4 5-6 5 4 3 .  
1 p D l  s -
o r  Science Build ing .  
ask fo r  Terri . 
3 ps2 6  
1 0p2 S-
1 1 1 2  
T h e  Sq uire 
ERY at 345-90 1 8 . Large 
compo und bows . 
P h o t o g rapher co m ing Parent 's 
Wee ke nd . Nat ural color portra its.  N o  
sit t i ng fe e.  D o ug S 8l-2 1 34 .  
4 -pd - 2 6 
Homeworkers: Earn $ 1 00_  Weekly 
ad dressing envelo pes. Rush 2 S c.en ts. 
Gem Co. , POB 2 l 244X, ln dpls, Ind.  
4 6 2 2 l .  
3 0b0ct . 30 
Co m m uter!  Will share gas a nd /or 
driving t o /fr o m  De cat ur everyda y !  
I 'm c o m m ut i ng t o  Decatur.  Call 
S 8 1 - S S 44 after 4 p. m .  
2-b- 2 6  
Lost : D unbar H igh School class 
r i ng ,  silver with initials  E . M .  Reward _ 
Call  S 8 1 - 2 7 34 .  3 ps2 6 
Lost : Mixed Beagl e ,  black wit h 
brown feat ures aro und mouth and 
paws--long flo ppy t!ars, short hair , 
f e m a l e . Wearini: ·'>rown leather 
col lar-answers to Bu n k y .  Call � -· -6 1 1 1 ,  
ask for G e ne Davis. Lost near 
Brittany Pla za A pts.  
2 -ps- 2 6  
I 've 8 0  lbs. grapes, b u t. no wine 
yeast . Ik glad to share pro d u c t  if you 
can help. Don Pet ty 3 4 S -4 3 6 1  or 
contact thr o ugh Zoology office. 
3 p 2 6  
Busir.ess m ajor t o  wor k part -ti m e .  
S o m e  s e l l i n g i n v o lved . Salary 
n egotiable , could b uild t o  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  
y e a r l y  by F a l l  ' 7 6 .  Call  S 8 1 - S 4 S 2  for 
a p pointment . 
8 p 3  
. for sa le 
S t a n d i n g W e s t i n g h o u s e  T . V _  
Excellent cond ition. $4 S or offer . 
34 S"909 3 ,  ask for G u y .  
3-pd-26 
DOONESBURY 
For sale : Pi.evey P.A.  syste m with 
mi kes and stands. Phone 3 4 S -7449 . 
l Ob O ct . 2  
For Sale 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  H a r v e s t e r  
S- 1 1 0-Pick u p  t r u c k ,  r<�built , Call 
3 4 S -7 4 R9 aftaftcr S : OO p . m .  
S - b - 2 6  
1 9 7 S  Kowasa ki , 1 7 S  Trial B i ke 
- � 7 5 0 - Call 34 S - 2 2 1 7 .  
l U-b- 2  
Cr aig , model 3 30 4 ,  8 track 
p layer /recorder - 9 mo_ old - value 
$ 1 2 0 . 0 0 .  Will take best offer . 
1 9 7 2  Kawasa ki with fa iring - 7 S O  c c  
3 3 00 miles - must sell - c a l l  5 8 1 -5 8 4 6  
evenings. 
-9p 2 6-
For sale : 1 9 69 Fiat S speed, 
convertible , ex cellent c o nditio n .  Call 
34 8-8 849_ 
3p 20 
Heat h  Kit--model A R - 1 2 1 4 stereo 
receiver -- S O  wat t -- 1 8 mo. old --valuc 
$ 200. '¥\· ill t a k e  best offe r .  Call J im 
S S l - 2 3 9 1 .  6 - h · J O  
For sale : I 9 6 S  C hr y sler N ewport . 
P B ,  I'S , A C ,  rear window d efogger . 
Good t ires, A M - F M ,  fro n t  & rear 
spea kers & reverb. Eng i n e  and 
transm1ss1on j ust t u�ed for winter­
. One. wee k  old D ie-Hard battery ·. 
$ 300.  Call 3 4 5 - 6 6 6 S .  
3 p 2 6  
For. sal e :  1 9 6 9  F i a t  S spee d , 
convertible,  e xcellent cond ition . Call  
34 8-8849.  
3p26 
P lease report classif ied ad errors i mmed iately at 58 1 -28 1 2. A correct 
ad w i l l  appear i n  the next ed i t i o n .  U n less not if ied , we ca nnot be 
respo n s i b l e  for an i n correct ad z,fter its f i rst i n sert io n .  
For Sale : Wheat straw, horse hay . 
Call 349- 8 3 87 .  
3-pd- 2 6  
For Sale : 3 1  N ew & used g uitars. 
B r a n d  n1 m e s i n c l ude G ibson, 
Epiphon e ,  J amaha and others--all 
wholesale priced. Call M i ke after 8 
p . m . ,  S 8 1 - S S 7 6 . 
i :or Sale : I 966 R i chard so n  1 2 x 
11 0 Moh ik Ho m e  located i n  
C h arlest o n - - 3  bedro o m ,  I y, h a t h ,  all 
roo m s  · ,va l l  · l n  )\!\\\'al l · �arpct ing, 
furn ished -- C a l l  � 4 3 - :! '1 7 9  A r t h ur , I l l .  
S · h- 2 9  
For Sale : 1 9 " color T . V . ,  Sears ; 
needs repair_ 3 4 S- 5 3 0 7 .  
S-pd- 3 0  
For Sale : C o mplete stereo system , 
includes 8-trac k  record er , $ 20 0 .  Call 
3 4 5-9 S 34 after S p . m .  
4-pd-3 0 
For Sale : So n y  7 0 6 S  S tutlo 
R e c e i v e r , 7 wee ks .ol d--perfect 
c o n d i t i o n - - o O  w atts RMS per 
channel.  Retail $ S 4 9 . 5 0 ,  will take 
$ 41 S .  Call M i ke after 8 p . m . , 
S 8 t - S 5 7 6 .  
4-b - 3 0 
Gibson H u m m i ngbird G u itar 
Kustom 2 00 a mp .  Perfect conditio n .  
3 4 S-9 2 8 S .  
- 1 0 b 2 9 -
Tal k  of t h e  Town Bea uty Sal o n , 
1 1 1 2 Division , 3 4 8-8 0 1 2.  Blow 
shap ing and blow dry - reg. $ 7. S O ,  now 
$ S. 0 0 - Freedom ·perms - reg. $ 2 S . 0 0 ,  
n o w  $ 1 8 . 00. Bod y p e r m s  - reg. 
$20-00,  now $ 1  S.00. Fro sting a n d  
pic ture framing - reg_ $ 1 8 . S O , now 
$ I  2 .0 0 . Wing bangs and layer cu ts - ask 
for Pat or Sue. Bring add with y o u .  
9 b 3 0 
For rent or sa le : 1 9 6 8  Cambridge 
Mobile Home I 2 x 60 , carpeted , air 
con . ,  tied down , 8 x I 0 storage shed , 
immediate possessio n .  Call 34 8- 8 1 t 1 
or 34 5 -4 3 3 1  after 5 : 00 .  
4-b-2 6 
wanted 
W a nt e d  
Male s t u d ent h a v e  room for 
rent . Call  3 4 S - 7 4 S O .  U t ilities 
furnished. 3 b l o c ks fro m  co l lege . 
5 - b - 2 6  
Wanted : 2 Bob Hope tickets. Call 
34 5-5 1 69 .  
3 -pd - 2 5 
Wante d : O ne or m ore 1 ic kt"ts to 
Bob Hope Concert . Call 5 1'  I · :'4 8 0 .  
3 1l 2 6  
for re•f 
Large room fo r  1 o r  2 girls, i n  a 
private h o m e ,  utilities paid ,  T.V. 
fur nished. Kitchen facilitie� available.  
$ 7 5  mo. or $ 60 each for 2 g irls- Call 
34 S -6 4 9 8  a fter 6 : 0 0  p . m .  
3-b-26 
For R e n t  
1 : urn ished apart ment available -
Dariga n .  O n e  bedroo m , most 
u t il i t i e s  pa i d ,  s i ngle or married 
coupll! on l y .  Ca l l 3 4 5 - 7 2 5 2  or 34S- 3 24X  5-h-i<> . 
We h a ' � a part ments availabt.rfor 
: ·a u .  P.. , l o w  as $ 60 per perso n .  Call  or 
" co m e  by a n yt ime . Pho n e  3 4 S - 2 :i 2 0 -
2 1 1 9  So uth N i n t h  Stret:l·. 
-00-
R EG ENCY APTS. Renting for 
SPRING . •  Do n 't wait , sign up early • 
Also so me apts .  will need roommates. 
.IOIN THE R EG ENCY TRADITIO N '  
C a l l  345-9 1 0 5 -
-00-
by Garry Trudeau 
NOT fJAI), 
NAN, Nl1r 
/JAP • •  : 
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Freshman progress boosts ath et1c progr 
(The fol lowi'ng i s  the second of a 
t h r e e - p a r t series r e g a rd i ng t h e  
contribution of freshmen athletes to 
Eastern varsity sports. )  
By Chauncey Blaisdell 
Ever since the N C A A  ruled that 
freshmen were eligible to play on varsity 
squads, colleges throughout the country 
h a v e  ' b e e n  b e n e f i t i n g  f r om the 
performances that these freshman have 
prod uced. 
Cross-country mentor Tom Woodall 
said he couldn't  single out any two or 
three harriers as b e ing ahead of any of 
their dassm ates but m entioned some 
run ners who were contribut ing the m ost 
d g h t now.  
B il l  B andy , K e n  E nglert , J oe K lein , 
To m Lowery . J oh n  M c i nerney,  C asey 
Reinking, G ary R ichman and H arold 
Siefert w ere singled out b y  W oodall .  
W oodall said when he looks at  a 
prospective E astern athlete he looks for 
the b oys who were eit her first or second 
on their h igh school teams.  
" I  feel tha t if a boy is  used to be ing 
first or second m an he'll be  going all out 
to get first or second man on our sq uad . " 
W oodall re marked . " I  don ' t  care if he w as 
first or second on Podun k ' s  team , I want 
him be cause he's used t o  being at the 
top. " 
Woodall went  on to say tha t he t ries to 
sell  his school,  his program and himself to 
prospective freshmen . 
W ooodall commented that t raining is 
the biggest adj ustment for a freshmen to 
make.  
"T hese guys are n ' t  used to running 
twice a day . especially at 6 :  I 5 in the 
m orning," he adde d .  
W o odall  added that fresh m e n  have to 
ge t used to the fact that  they might be 
15th or 1 6 t h  man on the team where they 
were first or second on their high school 
sq ua d .  
F reshmen 'l t 1 i l e t e s '  bodies are not  as 
well devel o p e d  a s  older athletes'  are and 
W oodall sa id he was aware of th is .  
"I h ave t o  be  alert t o  freshm en gett ing 
tire d ,  a m od i fied workout if d e finitely in 
order for a young man who is ge t t ing 
overly tired ," he sai d .  
Woodall s a i d  it 's  hard to forecast if  
somebody in this y ear's freshmen group 
will b e  able to fill the shoes of E astern 
· A ll-A merican Mike Larson who W oodall 
defines as being "a great competitor . "  
" I t ' ll t a k e  a while for a freshman t o  
develop t h e  competi tiveness that M ike 
has , "  he commen ted . 
Woodall said that d i stance running in 
general is  " picking up by the bootstraps" . .  
" 'This year we had 1 2 alumni come 
back t o  run in our alum ni meet wh ile five 
years ago nobody came . "  
Coach Woodall  went o n  to say , "Our 
success is due to the quality of young 
men we entice to com e to Eastern," 
adding, " this year's fresh men have the 
potential  to · help continue our 
cross-country tradition here at E aster n . "  
A freshman i s  currently t h e  lead ing 
scorer on C oach Helen Riley's field 
.hockey tea m .  
Debbie Patterson from Rockford , 
holds that dist inction as she has scored 
Volleyball teampreparing for Illinois State clash 
By Chauncey Blaisdell 
Running, j umping and serving are be ing 
worked on heavily t ht : ;  Nee k by coach 
Joan S chmid t ' s  volk)"h:d l squad as t hey 
pre pare for their u p c o m i ng match w ith 
tough Illinois S tall! al  7 p .  m. T hursd ay in 
M cAfee.  
" I  was not  at a l l  happy with o u r  
serving the other day so we 've done a lot 
of se rving and also serve reception this 
week,"  S chmidt sai d .  
T he Pant hers lost to Western B a l l  S tate 
and I ndiana University in a q uadrangular 
match Saturday. 
S he went on to say that her t roops 
bave also drilled on m oving .and _i umping 
in order to get ready for the Redb irds . 
I SU sho uld be on!.'! of the better teams 
in the midwes t as th e y h a v e  everybody 
returning from a team that won the 
regionals and played in l he state ·a year 
ago . 
"They 're strong b ut every team is 
capable of losing and · if  we put it all 
t ogether we could deftn itdy upset the m ," 
Schmid t  said . 
Sch m idt went on .to say she is hopeful 
there will be  a large turnout when the 
Pant hers host I S U  at M cA fee Thursday a t  
7 p . m .  
"T here w as a good t urno ut for our l ast 
ho me mat ch and the girls seemed to play 
bet ter with the people t here. I really hope 
a lot o f  people to c o m e  T hu rsday. "  
Schmidt listed Peg H aney , B eth R iser ,  
T heresa Levand osk i . Diann Schrader , 
J ulie G ieseke and Cay S t avi cki as 
probable starters for t he I SU match but 
added she w il l  be substituting a lot . 
" I 've made some changes b e cause I ' m  
t rying t o  get some faster girls in  the back 
row and girls that I think w ill  work 
together but alot of players will see 
action at Thursday," she e xplained . 
T he first year head mentor said she is 
not d iswuraged by the way her girls have 
been performing b ut did say E astern has a 
klling tradi ti on in vdleyball that she would 
like to see ..:orrecteJ. . 
"The gir ls we have right now have the 
pot ent ial to end the losing tradition if 
they can j ust  start to play together a little 
better," S ch midt said adding, " t he girls 
are ready for Thursday . "  
Schmidt said the Panthers received a lot 
of favorable comments from opposing 
coaches Saturday at Macomb. 
1 " A ll the coaches thought our girls 
played well for being freshmen and also 
t h o ught we held our cool under 
pressure . "  
Volleyba l l  squad member K i m  Leifer lunges for the bal l  
du�ing practice 0 11  Ty�s�,Y· C�Cfh �pa!1.�ch m idt's club w i l l  b e  
entertaining 1 l l i nois State Tt.Jrsday at 7 p . m .  i n  McAfee 
G ymnasium. 
four goals after the first three games. 
Riley's rem aining freshmen 
members are, B ev Condon, 
H i erony m us,  J udy Wohler, Lisa w· 
D ebbie Keller, Mary Polaschek, 
Freeman and T innie Cole.  
Riley said field hockey is defi 
rising as sprot on all levels of play. 
" A  bout 300 colleges participa 
hockey and that in cludes between 
and ten thousand girls ,"  she said . 
Riley went on to say that wo 
hockey has applied for mem bership in 
O lympics, adding that she believes 
hockey will eventually be come an 
in the Olympics.  
"Men have field hockey in the 
and I really can't see a reason 
women can't . "  
The veteran coach, who i s  i n  her 
year at E astern , said field hock 
grow ing with interest at the high s 
level . 
"This year w ill mark the first y 
intersch olastic field hockey with 60 t 
tea m s  vying for the state title," 
commented . 
She pointed out Patterson, Co 
H ieronym ous and K eller as the only 
who have high school experience 
added that they have a few proble 
spite of that experience.  
" The girls who played in high 
lack real high intensity of compe · 
that is found in the college level while 
girls who d idn't  get a chance to p la,  
high school don't  have the ex perir nc� 
real knowledge of  the game. "  
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Harriers travel 
to Indiana Stati 
By Glenn Lyle 
Following the ir first dua l meet 
aft er 24 straight vict ories , t he East 
cross count ry t ea m  travels to W 
Lafayette , I n d .  F riday for a 4 p 
double-dua l meet wit h Purdue 
I n d iana S tate.  
Eastern coa ch Tom Woodall said t 
Purdue ha s "the most respectable te 
t he y 've ha d in years. " 
Two weeks ago , Purdue 
I llinois State 1 9- 3 9 .  
I llinois S t a t e  w a s  t he team that 
week broke E astern's winning string w · 
a 2 5 -30 victory Friday ,  but W 
concedes not hing. 
"T hey're ( Purdue ) a very difficult 
to beat ,"  he sa id , noting t hat they run 
a very tight pack. 
"In t heir last meet , t here was only 
2 6-second time spread for their top f 
runners," he co mmented. 
"But I do believe we can beat the 
he re marked. 
Woodall said that Purdue's top t 
runners a ppear to be Jim Varnau, Ro 
Liddell and J eff C laretto.  
I ndiana S tat e boasts  a 6-1  record , 
Wooda ll is not con cerned about them . 
He ex plained that I nd iana State 
n o t  b e e n  r u n n i n g  a g a i n s t t 
co m petition. 
Last year , the 
I ndiana . S tate 1 7-49 
Mike Larson, R ick Livesey and 
Burke who tied for first. 
Woodall said Indiana S tate does 
their number one m an ,  Bob Kannen 
r e t u r n i n g  t o  - t h i s  y e a r 's line 
K annenberg a lso had a good t rack sea 
Woodall said. 
